December 2019

FROM THE CHAIR
Christmas is almost upon us and we are all looking forward to
a break with family and friends, and hopefully some long
warm days around the barbeque.
We celebrated our club’s 70th anniversary last weekend and
what a great weekend it was. Superb organisation, great
company with past and current members, and more than
enough to eat made for a memorable occasion. We are lucky
to have the hall that was made use of in the inclement
weather. Thanks to all that contributed, and to those who
made the journey from out of town.
The old photos really do tell the story about the history of the
club, and how it has evolved over the years. We are privileged
to have those before us carve the club out of the side of a hill,
dig the swimming pool by hand, and build what we have
today.

COMING UP
Afternoon tea every Sunday @ 3pm
December
Wed 25th Christmas Waifs & Strays
Sun 29th Wild West Rally begins at Hawkes
Bay Naturist Club
st
Tue 31 New Years Eve get together

January
Sun 12th Life Drawing with Ross P 11:00am
18th—20th` Wellington Anniversary Weekend
Sat 18th`
th

To all those attending the rally at the Hawkes Bay club, I hope
you enjoy the occasion. Rallies are always good fun.

Sun 19

If you are remaining in Wellington and want good company on
Christmas Day, there are always club members enjoying a
relaxing day at the club.

February

Have a great Christmas and be safe over the holiday period.

Thu 6th
th

8 &9
Sun 9

th

th

Catered Hangi 6:00pm
Unique Car show 11:00am

Wainuiomata water catchment walk
Petanque and Kubb Tournament
Committee meeting 1:00pm
All welcome to attend

Yours naturally
Malcolm

Christmas day Waifs & Strays
Show up whenever and bring some food and drink to
share with the other waifs and strays on Xmas Day.
Any queries to Wayne D.

New Years Eve
There is no official event or party planned at the
club for New Years Eve, but members are more
than welcome to hang out and see 2020 in at the
WNC.

Visitors
The committee would like to take this opportunity to
thank all the organisers and helpers for the great job they
did for the club’s 70th Anniversary. The weather was a bit
of a let down but that did not detract from the celebrations and the camaraderie of old and current members.
Thank you also to the Orchard Sun Club for their kind donation of an apple tree which has been planted in our mini
orchard (next to the playground).

While the committee are more than happy for
members to invite visitors to share the club and its
grounds over the summer months, they would like
to remind members that they should ring a
committee member ahead of time to advise of
their intention; then ensure that their guests sign
in and out of the visitor register, purely for health
and safety reasons.

Improvements over the last month
 Stainless steel steps have been installed in the

pool - the wooden ones have gone.

WNC Treasurer

 New outside taps have been installed at FAL

and Midlands.

Our current treasurer Helen has done
a fantastic job in her position. However due to work pressure she has
signalled that she is not able to carry on in this role after
her current term.
If you would be interested in taking this role on, then
please let Helen or Malcolm know. You would need a
basic understanding of financial accounts, ideally with
some accounting software experience, however, this is not
essential.

 20m hose reels have been installed at FAL and






Lowlands. Midlands still to be fitted.
Kubb and teniqout courts have been marked
out.
Electrician has started work on moving spare
power points in Lowlands to the middle.
Firewood sales have been great. At present
there is no split firewood for sale.
17 caravan warrants completed. Please pay
your invoice promptly.

WNC Club Patron, Patricia Rosalie Christianson
Died 7 December 2019
Pat and her late husband John were keen members of
Wellington Naturist Club, but when Pat was elected an
Upper Hutt City Councillor in 1989 they moved their caravan
to Manawatu Naturist Club, as it was thought her membership at Te Marua may have been detrimental to her position
as a local councillor.
She was a great advocate for the club as a city councillor,
especially when the issue of the club being a camping
ground with no licence was raised by a complaint from a
member against another member. She fought, along with
our members and legal advice, for existing use rights and
won.
When she was elected deputy mayor in 1995 it was thought
appropriate she was asked to be patron, a role she relished.
She loved giving speeches, performing as a singer at
functions and was looking forward to coming to celebrate

the clubs 70th. Her daughter Helen advised that they had
been discussing this just a few days before her aneurysm,
and how excited Pat was at returning to the club to
celebrate.
It is appropriate that friends who attended her funeral at
St Margaret’s Church in Silverstream were asked to wear
bright colours to reflect her vibrant personality.
After both became widows, Pat and June enjoyed a cruise
together on the Duoro river in Portugal, excursions in
Morocco, Spain, staying on Guernsey and Aldernay in the
Channel Islands, and catching up with friends in England
before returning home with a different outlook on life.
She will be missed by the many organisations she belonged
to including the Heretaunga Players and other musical
societies.
June Campbell-Tong

Wellington Anniversary Weekend 18-20 January 2020
Saturday 18 January

Sunday 19 January

Caterered Hangi

Unique Car Day

$20/person
Starting with nibbles @ 6:00pm
Please book with Ken on Mobile: 021 152 5940 or
email kmercer@slingshot.co.nz
By Thursday 16 January

Bring along your vintage, classic, interesting, unique
car for a fantastic display on the main lawn
11:00am onwards
Please ring Richard H on 527 9300 if you have any
questions

Petanque and Kubb Tournament
Saturday & Sunday 8 & 9 February 2020
Join us for some fun games of petanque and kubb
No experience necessary
Saturday 1:00pm Singles petanque and kubb
Sunday 10:00am Doubles petanque and kubb
Please register prior to the start time, sheets will be in the hall, a week before tournament

Nude Walk in the Wainuiomata Water Collection Area
Thursday 6 February 2020
I have arranged permission (again) for the club to
visit the water collection area behind Wainuiomata
on Waitangi Day next year, Thursday 6 February
2020 and hopefully with better weather this time.
The area has been used for water supply since 1880
and around 1927 was closed to the public. As water
treatment methods have improved, access can be
granted on special request. Being a water supply
area, there are some conditions of entry and some
health and safety items to be aware of. I will deal
with these closer to the day.
We will be walking about 10km on well formed access roads and looking at some of the water supply
infrastructure as well as seeing some of the best
lowland native forest in the region. The car park
where we start walking is behind a locked gate, so

we must enter and leave as one group. Weather
permitting, we will just need to wear shoes and
carry some lunch for the walk (if the weather is cool
or wet, I will ask you to carry some clothing).
Mark Waitangi day in your diary now. Feel free to
contact me if you are interested in coming along.
I will put more trip details, such as the time and
place to meet ,etc, in the January newsletter.
The trip is open only to club members and
specifically invited guests (it is not open to the
general public).
Cheers - Patrick
Ph: 021 042 5007

Loft Cabin, pagoda and decking for sale in Midlands
Many Extras including TV with Freeview & Aerial Sky compatible. Bench top oven,
cooking elements and BBQ plus new sofa bed.
Phone John 021 02583458 or Jacky 027 2295444
Priced at $13,500.

A few pics from the last Life Drawing session

